
Holy Family Cronton PTFA 

June 22
nd

 2016 

 

Hi everybody, 

Welcome back! Hopefully everybody has enjoyed a good half term.  

Firstly a huge thank you to all of those who contributed to our collection of soft toys, tins and 

packets last term and sweets and chocolates last Friday   

Our fund raising focus this half term continues - and Holy Family PTFA’s Family Fun Night 

will be held on FRIDAY JULY 8
TH

!! 

In order to make Family Fun Night a success we really need your support! 

So each Friday this term up to and including 8
TH

 July the children will be allowed to wear 

their own clothes in return for donating the following items: 

 

Date Donation 

June 24th Non-alcoholic bottles 

 

July 1st 

Alcohol Bottles 

 

July  8th 

Cakes 

 

As usual we have lots of stalls and activities for people to enjoy on the night……..but we 

can’t run them without your help. 

We would really appreciate it if you could help us by volunteering to man a stall on Family 

Fun Night. It does not mean for the whole event- we only ask for half an hour and we will 

accommodate the time that you would be at Family Fun Night in order to still give you time 

to enjoy the night, before or after your “shift”. 

If you are able to offer your time to help make Family Fun Night a success please complete 

the attached slip and return to school by Friday 1st July. We will then let volunteers know 

what stall and time they are required for asap after that.  

If your business or employer would like to advertise in the programme for Family Fun Night 

please hand the advertisement required with a minimum donation of £5 in to the school 

office, marked FAO PTFA- Programme.  

If your business/employer donates a prize to the Family Fun Night Raffle we will advertise 

the business for free in the programme 

 

Thank you for your continued support, 



Holy Family Cronton PTFA 

 

Parent Volunteer  

 

Name………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Child’s Name…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Class……………………. 

 

Please tick the time box that you are able to volunteer for. 

 

 

. 

 Please note that if you request the 6-6.30pm slot we ask that you arrive 5.55pm in order to be 

in place when we open the gates…..thank you. 

 

Thanks as ever for your support, 

 

Holy Family Cronton PTFA 

 

6-6.30pm* 6.30pm-7pm 7pm-7.30pm 7.30-8pm 8pm-

8.30pm 

Clear 

Up 

      


